NEED HELP FORGETTING MONDAYS? »
The truth is, Monday's aren't optional. Though some days, one more wasscally wabbit and trickster cat with a
thuggish personality make you see red. What better way to launch your Friday than with a few bits of
distraction. First, give yourself a gold medal for being a Cowboy. No really. Orange is your color. Don't overlook
the nutritional value of all-over orange, am I wrong?

HELLO? »
As clever as I am I still haven't quite figured out how to fully automate email changes. But, there is this. My
Bot. Of course, you have to access the bot. Ah, there it is. To be honest I'd like to be downright prescient and
take this off your plate but, hey, that's touchy and a wee bit invasive. Really though, updates are freakishly easy
and here's how you can help connect classmates and friends to alumni services at CVHS. First, forward the
Friday Bit to classmates. Alumni go here to map out contact updates. See? Why not surround yourself with lifelong, lasting connections. It's like growing extra arms. Or oranges.

FALL CONFERENCE - GET IT »
Conference registration is open and options include Alumni Events Only, a selection that offers you the
flexibility of attending only the Corral Crawl reunion activities and/or the Distinguished Alumni Luncheon
(seating restrictions apply for both events). Class years ending in 6 and 1 celebrate reunions with Boots-onthe-Ground. Find out your weapon of choice at the Crawl.
Alumni events are advance ticketed. You must register at the website for the Corral Crawl Rancher's Club
buffet and the DA Luncheon. (No tickets are sold at the door.) A cash bar is available at the Corral Crawl. All
events are at Wes Watkins Center, October 13-14. Accommodation info for alumni is posted at the
registration page. Reply for help.

ENTERTAINMENT UPDATE
AC/VP (all tissue and lesions) has gone soft and cancelled for Fall Conference. The concert didn't pan out....
this makes me want a knife. Prediction: again, not spot on but to be fair maybe I can convince the death-dealer
band to play for next year. I'll just standby.

HOW INVESTED ARE YOU?
We have many choices for giving but why cash up cheaply-made, throw away funds, or anything remotely
crimson when you can grab some really great orange returns. We have 88 new alumni to mentor through
amazing career paths. Be part of their journey. Remember yours?
Aaannd, it's Friday. Let loose on the road to orange success. Roger Staubach said, "There are no traffic jams
along the extra mile." He is some kind of Cowboy. Are you?
GIVE and BE change.

Fancy a chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

